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MISSIONARY CAMPAIONER.

or less unscrupulous traders, and ils business is atred 10

mucet thc dcmands of settlers.
'l'lie Indians, rncanwhilc, arc crowdcd togeiher on their

Reserves, thecir occupation gone, and sometimes dependent
on the Governient grant of four or five dollars a year for
subsistenci. In this condition thc evil cifecîs of ignor-
ance and superstition are much more powerfully felt than
under thc old order. Illicit liquor selling secms to flourishi
iii niany localities, gambling beconies a curse, and the
old hwailen customs, suchi as dances and pow-wows, have
more ihan ever a dernoralizing tendency. Disease is also
frequcnit!y prevalent, and is vcry fatal, espccially consurnp-
tion.

Where the Indian bias been suli*'cted to Christian
influence and training, and lias made some advance in
char.-cter before the country is finally overrun by a white
population, lie is of course much better fitted 10 take part
an a cavilazation like ours, and 10 resist its temiptalions.
lie nust at bcst begin ai the very bottom, and the class
with whonm hc cornes in contact do not furnish laim ivitb a
ver>' lofty example. On the other hand, the tales told by
miany of our missionaries show that the standard of Chris-
tian rnanhood whichi the Inidian can attain in a shoa t tiane
as a very lofty one, and in this lies our hope for himn and for
the future cilizens of our commnon country, his descendants.

E. M. BURWASH.

A Saulteaux Chieftainess.
REV. E. R. V'0UNG

Ari.-i wc had been in our new mission for some iie
and tlae work wvas going o11 blcsscdly, the tribes of Indians
arotind heard about the white man and his wife wlîo bad
coin(- among the Saulteaux, and they camne often to sc us.
One day therc anarched into omar littie horne a great, big
Indian woanan, quite différent in style fromi the ordinary
lindian woinan. 1'lîc wonaeaî are the most niodest, tirnid
and retiring people you ever saw. But huere wvas one who
c-ame n with lier becad tip, and looking at us as tbough she
was sizing us up. Iler actionîs werc différent froni the other
wonme. Tlhis, ive learned after, wîas because of bier position.
Sle %vas a Chieftaincss. Hur faîber was a great chief, and
lier hushind had becn a great chief, and whcn lie died slie
ruled bier peopile. She was a clever womnan. Shie lived far in
the inzerior, and she hiad hua-rd of the paleface and his wife,
who, witb thuir wonderful Book, lîad corne t0 live down
iberc ainung the SauIieaux. Sbe did not believe whai sl'e
huard, and had actually corne nmany days' jourtney to find
oat wbuctber what she biad heard froni the huniers about the
Book aaid the Great Spirit was truc. I found that of aIl
tbe inquarers thi 1 uver had, she wvas the mos: insatiable
an lier curiosiîy and in her desire to learn. She would talk
mrnaing. noon and night. Nor could we seecm to satisfy
lier caariosity. Slie stayea with us about two wecks. flefore
slic weait army, 1 said t0 lier, IlNow you arc going back
honme, and 1 want 10 say some thiigs t0 yora. Christians

oep ne day in seven, which is God's day. We do miot
attenîd mo worldly niatters oaî that day, but we worship) Cod.
1 waaît yoaî to bc a Cliristian iii everything, so you niust

kcupiis Sahbaîlî day. I amn going 10 give you this big
%lie( of palier t0 huilp yoti." 1 gave hier a big shcet of
foolscapaaîtid a lonîg puncil, aad said: "%Wheis you gel home
liegin anîd make six saîîall marks 1 1 1 I Those
aire yoîar days ini which Io haunt anîd fish. Attend t0
your nitters with tlie tribt, your duties as clîieftainess on

thaese six dLys ; aîd thoen for tlae scvcnthi day niake a big
mark -- , and Icave the gun and the rifle quiet in the
wigwam. No hîanting or fishing on that day. Work liard on
Saturday t0 get etiougli food for the Sunday. Oit that da),
îlîink about tlîe Great Spirit, and pray to your loving
Failier wbo sees you wbcrevcr you are." When shie pleadcd
with nie t0 corne and prcach to lier tribu, 1 said, IlVWhcn
tlac Eag.e Moon is filling out, listen for the ringing of the
anissionary's sleiglî belîs ; then 1 will go and sc you."

My programme of work was so great thai six monihs lîad
passcd away before 1 could visit ber people. Whien tlie
Eaglc Moon came I harnessed nîy dogs and îook my guide
and dog-drivers, and away we wvent. It took us tweîvc or
fourtcen days Io gel there. %Vte oflen hand 10 travel alto-
gethur by nigùu on accounit of the dazing rays of tlie sun
on the snow, which caused snow-blindness, a very paiaîful
disease. %Ve journeyed on amid many dangers and advcn-
turcs, but at last we reached our destination. Tlîe last six
nmiles we had to cross a frozen lake. As we dashcd out
of the forest, there, on the other shiore, %vas lier village.
Sharp eycs were on the look out for us. We wcre not more
than lialf-way across before they detected our comîing, and
hiad dizîner prepared wheaî ive arrived. Vou neyer saw a
woman s0 happy as ivas tlie Chieftainess, she exclainied,
aniong rnany things, "lOh, 10 think the man witlî the Book
lias corne lu aiiy people." "lOh, aîîissionary 1 warn.t you to
sc iiow 1 have tried to keep the record of the praying
day." Out of the bosomn of hier dress she drew a greasy,
dirty palier, wvlich 1 hardly recognizcd as the clean oaîe 1
liad given lier. %Viîlî much inlerest 1 iooked it over, and
found Iliat during ail those six rnonths slie had kept the
record faithfully. Here il wvas, thie riglîl day for ail ihose
six înonths. 0f course 1 wvas very nîuch delighted. Sie
said soine days a boy would corne in aaîd say, "'There is a
fine reindeer out iii the valley, I ani sure you can shoot it.",
But 1 said, "No, no, it is the praying day, anîd 1 cainna:
shoot on the praying day." But I ihink of the Great Spirit
nîy Faîlier, and îry and pray and talk to Him and have
Him talk to nie. She was s0 happy as 1 said kind and
encouraging words lu hier.

We had a service in the afternoon that lastcd until supper-
tirnc, and aaîotlîur in the cvening that lasted until midniglaî.
God has n')w givea;. us that people for Chri3t. Every one
of thern professes 10 love Hirn, and Ihere is not a conjurer
or a medicime man among îhem.- NorthftedE Echoes.

Pagan Indian Practices.
'l'iik Governiîenl will be asked to intîerfère 10 prevenut

barbarous practices which 3h11l survive arnong the pagan
Indians of the WVes. INgr. Pascal, vicar apostolic of the
Saskatchewan. who is here, proposes to niake a forni pre-
sentation in the nialler. He says that sorne of the tribes
in lus diocese are very ferocious and bloodthirsty. They
engage in a war dance twice a ycar, during wvhich time thie
perfornîers a-re iorîured most cruelly. Ropes are lied
a.ound the feet, and then the body fastenied 10 branches
of trces, tlie head almost touching the ground, wlîile îlîcy
are cul and beateai by iheir fellow-companioaîs. This dance
lasîs six days, duriuîg which lime tlie performers are gh'en
vcry litie food. Several die frorn the effects of the terrible
torture. In spite of this Mgr. Pascal declares tîmaf the
addition of a few miore missionaries wouîd restaIt in Chris-
tianity being quickly introduced Io the fuercest cribles of the
WVes.-.ifail and Empire, De, zoi, .réq16.


